February 11, 2013
The Warren Township Supervisors regularly scheduled meeting was held on February 11, 2013 at 5:00
PM with all in attendance. Chairman Mark Wheaton, opened the meeting with the flag salute being
given. The secretary’s report was read and approved. Mark made a motion to accept the minutes as
read and Gerry Abell seconded. The treasurer’s report was given as follows:
Plgit General - $123,815.
First Citizens Savings $37,636.25 ($2.45 interest was added for January after the meeting.)
PSB Impact - $314,461.07
State - $61,115.12
OLD BUSINESS
All reservations have been made for the convention.
A new tractor is still being considered. The new radios have been installed with the exception of the one
in the office.
NEW BUSINESS
Janice Young presented information about purchasing a used computer desk and units for the office.
John and Ruth Casterline are moving and wanted to sell the unit for $1200. Gerry made a motion we
purchase and Mark seconded. A table was found at Discount Furniture in Owego for $255. The new
furniture will be picked up on Tuesday and installed. The large filing cabinet will be moved to the closet.
A letter from John Sykas was read regarding the Supervisors considering having a Noise Ordinance. After
discussion, it was decided to call our solicitor is see if other townships are doing noise ordinances due to
the gas company and compressor stations, etc.
It was decided to hold another Spring Clean-Up Day on April 20th from 8:00 AM– 2:00 PM. There will be
some exceptions such as large amount of construction material, etc. Janice will check in to computers
recycling and if they accept paint, etc.
Road Master report was given as follows:
Grader engine had to be replaced again. A short block was found, purchased and installed.
Brush has been cut on several roads. We have had snow and ice removal.
All bills were reviewed and paid.
Meeting adjourned at 6:40 PM.
Janice Young, Secretary

